Vacancy Newsletter
19th February 2021
Role:
Company:
Location:

Retail Assistant – Online picking
Iceland
Musselburgh

This is a permanent part time position.
Salary: £8.72 ph
This is a job that can offer you flexibility across a variety of shift patterns, a great rate of pay,
and the opportunity to become part of a supportive and connected team.
Essential criteria for this role:
- Work with efficiency, accuracy and pace
- Take pride in your work
- Have a positive can-do attitude
- Must be highly flexible to work unsociable shifts
So, if you are looking for a new and exciting opportunity with one of the fastest growing UK
retailers, we would like to hear from you.
Shifts can start between 1am and 6am.
https://app.kallidusrecruit.com/Iceland/VacancyInformation.aspx?VId=90598&m=p&source
=indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed&mediaGuid=
fe2de7ad-3df7-4213-8e9c-80df3a1f353e&bidCode=01de3d25-d54c-4570-823c317a21a6dd31

Role:
Company:
Location:

Hatchery Operative
Aviagen
Dunbar

Summary:
Aviagen is the world’s leading poultry science company, developing pedigree lines for the
production of broiler chickens and turkeys.
Based at their hatchery in Dunbar a vacancy has arisen for a Part-Time Hatchery Operative.
The successful individual will carry out general hatchery duties. Experience of working in a
similar environment is certainly an advantage although full training will be provided. Working
hours to be arranged, but are between 7am and 5pm over three days per week.
In return they offer a good rate of pay and excellent conditions of employment.
For an application form please email the HR Department at careersww@aviagen.com
providing full postal address.
Closing date for applications: 28th February 2021.

Role:
Company:
Location:

Seasonal Golf Starter
Enjoy Leisure
Musselburgh

This is a temporary part time post working 20 hours per week at Old Course, Musselburgh.
Salary: £8.72 ph
Working pattern:
Mon-Fri., but will also include evening & weekend working.
To be available Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday afternoon/evening throughout the main
season (April to September inclusive) with additional hours available to cover holidays as
required
Job details:
To welcome customers, deal with enquiries, operate till and credit card facilities, take and
confirm bookings, issue tickets. Support the Service Manager in the promotion and marketing
of Musselburgh Links, The Old Golf Course. Maintain levels of re sale stock and the cleanliness
of the starters’ pavilion.
KEY TASKS POSTHOLDER WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Deal with customer enquiries and bookings.
Welcome and serve customers, operate the till and credit card machine, handle and
reconcile cash with sales at the end of a shift.
Use of operating system that processes bookings, dealing with email enquiries and
recording sales and user statistics.
Receive stock and put away to store and display. Maintain stock levels as appropriate.
Issue season and round tickets.
Manage tee times.
Liaise with the Golf Club Secretary and Head Green keeper.
To maintain the starters pavilion, car park and surrounding areas clean and tidy.
Ensure the security of the starters’ pavilion.
Promote, market and be an ambassador for the Old Course (the world’s oldest playing
golf course) to local and visiting golfers.
Take personal responsibility for Health and Safety for self and others.
Such other duties as appropriate to the grading of the post as required by the Chief
Executive or his representative from time to time.

Closing date: 28 Feb 21
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/enjoyleisure/jobs/seasonalgolf-starter-old-course-musselburgh-enjoyleisure-208593

Role:
Company:
Location:

Online Service Colleague - Days
Asda
Dunbar

About the Role
Our customers expect fresh, great quality products that are always available. As a Home
Shopping Picker, you're in the shoes of our customers – they've put their trust in you to pick up
their shopping, that will meet their expectations.
You'll be responsible for:




Picking great quality products for our online customers
Finalising orders and checking out our customers' orders
Following correct processes and procedures

We'll work with you on your shifts, but the chances are you'll have to work some early
mornings, evenings and weekends and we may need to be flexible with your work pattern –
there's something to suit everyone.
About You
You'll be naturally friendly and want to get stuck in, working with your team to deliver great
results. You have great attention to detail and you care about giving customers a great online
shopping experience.
Your Benefits
Alongside a competitive salary, you'll get lots of other great benefits too, including 10% off
your Asda shopping, incentive schemes, a pension scheme, bonus scheme and discounts
across a range of services and activities, from airport parking to theme parks and cinemas.
https://www.asda.jobs/vacancy/online-service-colleague---days-12989-dunbar-eastlothian/13007/description/?codes=1-INDEED&mediaGuid=fe2de7ad-3df7-4213-8e9c80df3a1f353e&bidCode=fdd74996-4193-4c00-8815-41d065e7f676&source=IndeedIQ-organicIndeed&codes=1-INDEEDIQ

Role:
Company:
Location:

Supermarket Team Member
Haven
Prestonpans

Do you want a career in the Supermarket team, working for The Times 6th Best Big Company in
the UK?
As a Supermarket Team Member I am responsible for:






Providing an outstanding retail experience, ensuring service, quality and Consistency.
Ensuring all owners and holidaymakers know who to go to, and are given a warm
welcome and a first class service allowing a true 'escape from urban living' experience.
Create and support a 'sense of community' - a real family spirit.
Recognising dissatisfaction and deal with complaints speedily and with empathy
empowering a problem resolving team, resulting in customer satisfaction and
improvement to the overall guest experience.
Ensuring a robust knowledge of all products provided, identifying all secondary spend
opportunities and retail experience improvements.

The Benefits of working with us:





Free use of many of the Park facilities and discounts off our food and retail outlets.
Discounted Bourne Leisure holidays for you, your family and friends.
Reward and recognition schemes including long service and team member of the
month.
Externally recognised qualifications to give you the opportunity to develop and progress.

Our guests and our team members are vitally important to us and we need to ensure we build
effective relationships, through trust, always having an approachable, friendly and helpful
attitude. This will ensure our guests feel reassured that we always have their interests at the
heart of everything we do.

https://bourneleisure.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/3/home/requisition/15988?c=bourneleisure
&\=&source=Indeed

Contact:
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX
Tel: 01620 827262
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk

